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Dole: Clinton can't have it both ways 
By Ray Bemman s . ts l . A~-111' n. eeded p~l!tihe short ter~. Dole doubted 

Tbo Hutchlnton Nowo , ·. ~nator says m.ore cu ' . ess spenuu..ae an investment taX credit WOUld b~ 
The top Republican in Wash- • · enough to spur significan~ ~~-

ington called on President> Bill wt'th patrt'o.tt'sm. , T. ·he Kan· san said before . by R.epublican administra· won't have these. votes for several · mand for aircraft. Retrammfg 
· Clinton to find more cuts tf he d · votes. He inay· have the public programs, ioo, ~ight not be. e · 

warits to make his budget work. he had never heard patr:iotism tion~ and reJecte · · · t . wrapped up today, but the vote's fective if not enough other JObs 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., said linked with tax hikes before and Smce h~ speech toW JdlD des not today. It would be nice if he exist to· employ the workers. .; 

Clinton's . budget package pro- has received sever a! ~Us frpm si~n of- ·. Congress \ nes a~, would say, 'I've got 45 votes I can The bankruptcy code,- too, may 
'vides all its deficit reduction constituents complammg_ .abopt ': Clin~n has b~en on t e ro~.' count on, and I just ·need six need 'to be. examined. When A 

. through increased taxes until· Clinton's comments "part~cularly talking to pubhc groups about IS ' M . b h 'll . t t th t failing airline declares bank· 
because of his own service record, budget package. . t' more. · ay e e s ar a ruptcy·, . one. st_rategy that h_ a.s 

1997 because of all the new pro- I . , "I think there 1s a concep ton program. h fl 
th Prest'dent would spend guess b .. ·Th b · tt · l'ne t's how be'en used t_o generate cas ow IS 

grams e . Telep. hone calls to Dole's office you don't hav~ to talk t~ ~~m ers ... e o om 1 to cut fare · si~nificantly. · Those 
money on. have .been mt'xed. Through early (of Congress), Dole satd. You go many votes you have, and I doh,'t d h 

"They've got real problems un· lk t 1 and they think he bas the votes yet." cui-rate fares ave affecte t e 
less they can come up with more Friday his Washington office had out and ta o· peop ~h ld Dole also· was asked about what profits of, all airlines. . : 
savings," Dole said Friday during 130 calls against Clinton's plan talk to t~e. members. at wou d could be done for, the 7,000 Boeing During .the press conference, 
a telephone press confe.~ence.with and 69 in favor. · · be great tf It worked that way an employees who 'are expected to Dole called on the Clinton admin
Kansas journalists. Prestdent Reaction calls to Kansas offices if nobody else had a chance t~ say be laid-off. At this point,. little can . istration to work m~re actively 
Clinton just can't have it both shifted between Thursday and anything - you'd have t c fnce be ·· done Immediately for those with republics of the former 
ways. He can't promise every· Friday. Thursd.ay, 609 calls fa-_ to sell :x~ur 11rog!am. n ~-r""'ee,.._ . """'=e'='m'=ploye-es .I:Jecallse the problems Soviet Union to sell grain. Cur-
b._.. h t • · t have an vored ·clinton's plan, r;hile 555 system like our~ •. we ve . a ac · · ·· rently·, gr. ain sales to Ru11sia have 

. . uuy t a were gomg o were a ainst. Friday morning, cess to the m~dta· .of all kmds to . are long-term. been suspended because the _ na,· 

.' etoarblye SCahnrtisatmCl~~st~:~:e~Yr~o~oyi~~ calls ·we~e running 162 in favor of make sugj.teStiO~s, When I leave Several factors have led to the tion has. not made payments on 
the P

-resident's plans and 241 here, I will. go m t~e n1ext,d~ootm .downtUrn .in. BoeiJig's .business. 
America, including the governors, . t . . and have seven nattona ra 10 0 Among the factors listed were the loans for the gr!lin. . . • 
the ·mayors and everybody t~at agams · · · · worldwide recession, predatory Dole said he has suggested ll~--
m. t'ght be· in line for som.ethmg DOle predicted the cuts that talk about the progra~.d I . th' k .. . f bankr· up·t airlines un ve'stigating barter sales of grain .. 

Cli.nton . bas proposed ·would face "Privately' I've sat . tn prtcmg o ' . . I th . 
and still . say we are gomg to 'd t Cli t n ught· to focus fair competition from Boeing's "We are going to . ose os.e 
reduce the deficit." "tough sledding" in Congress. Prest en · n ° 0 

· · th chief European · competitor and markets;" Dole said. "Other 
. Dole objected to Clinton's link- . Many of the cuts proposed by the . . on how he get:' 218 v;tes lD We the . airlines having too much ca· countries will not horse around.''. 
ing support of his budget packa'ge president have been sugg:ested House and 51 m the enate. e 
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D.ele .. ba.cks:· credit -1 

,'for ,eX-Soviet :states 
By The .Associated ;ress . the ,outlines of an agreement. Talks 

DES·MOINES, Iowa- The Clinton are complicated by debt already 
·. Administration should extend new owed for earlier aid~ . 
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trade credits and reschedule $400 . "The fact that they owe . us $400 
• million in debt.for republics of the mllllon .is Unfortunate, but in my 

former Soviet Union, Senate Re- · 'View, we ~t to reschedule 'the 
publican· Leader Bob Dote.satd Mo~ debt," Dole said .. ''They oUght. to pay 

~en. Dole keeps the spending down 
lJ'.S. Sen. Bob Dole "':ho is beginnin~ his deficit, wh~ch is supposed to be the object 

fifth. term bas bee~ a f~ten? of Republicans of any tax mcrease. · · 
and Democrats alik~ m h1s able and con· . Bob Dole is doing his best to keep the 
cerned ~epresentahon of the State of debt reduction figures ahead of new taxes 
Kansas. the Democrats want you and ·. me to a . 

1 day. the .interest payniehts, and we ~t 
Tl)e K·an~an tO ~e a lOQk at "hether or not we 

conceded "we . 0\18htto~addltiqnaJ,.· , """'""· 

,optllling. of a . conference 
' the Changes sweeping the . riatio~$ 

sector, a seSsion likely to 6e 
_.:JIIOI!ll~~~ea by. trade Issues cruciaUo . 

Since this session of Congress opened Tlits IS w a IS ca e re ucmg t e national 
Jan. 3, 1993, as the Republican leader in debt without reducing Congressional 
the Senate, he has tried to sort ·through spending. · . 

expan<111ng farm expottli. . , . -'- · ~~ · 
The ; trade rela~onship with tl!e 

republics that make ·tq) the former 
. Sovten.rruoo, including the RuSsian 
Republic, is keytosucha~~ 

the newly introduced bills by the Demo- . Sen. ~b Dole has done and will con
crats, and. evaluate the working- results _ tt_!!~, hts , ~es~ efforts .~-hold dowJt Con
and impacts falling on both individuals and gresstonal exce~se~ which can.be expected 
corporations if adopted. from a large maJority present m Congress. 
· · · . . Bob Dole's stable leadership and influ· 

Not ~ve~ything President ~ill Clinton is ence in the U.S. Senate should be appreei
propos';Dg IS g~ for Kans_as or Kansans, ated and supported by all Kansans in 
and we re relrmg on the conservat~ves - these wild times ahead. He would appre· 
old and new m Congres~ - . to work with ciate hearing your individual concerns. · "There are11·number of reasons we 

ought to be willing to· rpake tbe'_fp
v.estment; '' Dole said. ''.We may ev~ 
lo8e · a little ~oney in presel1'b}g 
democracy in the shOrt'J'un. We JilitY 
make a lot of money 8nd save a lot of 
money anti-bloOdshed in tbe_long rqn 
ifdemocracyprevails." . , ' ,J 

~b Dole .to keep spen<,lmg down so there ROBERT UPP 
ts somethmg left over to lower the federal 24 West 19th 

By Barry Maaftey be -proposed' by Defenae Seere-
Auoclatecl Preu Writer tary' Lea Aspin, w:ho. ia scheduled 

W ASHINGTO'N - ·The Pen- to· announce today, a list· of bases 
tagon · will not propose any targeted by the Pentagon. for 
changes at Mc:Cotlilell Air Ji'orce closing and cutbaeb. 

. Base .near Wichita u part of a The senators said the Air Foree 
new round of military ~ cloa- bad •t leut ·tempori.rily shelved 
ings .. and eonsolidationa, Kanaaa eonaideration of any changes of 
senators said Thursday. , the training and bomber m!saiona 

Senate RepubUean ~ader Bob at McCo~e . 
Dole and 8e11. Nancy Ka.uebaum, "We're p~ M 11r7 the F-181 
R-Kan., made the announcement are staJiq Ia ltalllll uaW t.be 

. after m~ with Air Force plan pis the review it deserves," Foree Jw 1'7 B-iB bombers baaed 
Chief of Staff Gen. MerrUl . Dole said in a atatemenL . • at McConnell alonfa~tb a eimilar 
McPeak and other top military "Gen. McPeak auurecl us that number ofK<J-135 ei'a. • 
offieiala.' . · · · the Air Foree will wort- cloeely Information •bout poeslble hue 

There bad been reporta· lut with the Air NadoDal Guard and cloeiDp hal been leatlni out in 
wesk that the Air Foree had rec- our offlcee in ... JPing ~ J!08" recent wesb and there-were re
ommencled moviq a National aible cbanp at lfeCODDell, Jtu, · peril tllat the Air For'ee bad ree
Guatd filhter traialng .......... Mbtam said. t!'DIDIIIcled M Aspln Ulat all llfa-
from MeOonDtll &o a .bue bi ;til- Curreatl~, about 80 F-181 are tiODal Guard P'-lk be~ 
IODL. ultd at llcConneU b)' the Kanlu to a bale Deal' JIW.niz .. ~ of 

Dolt ancl Kauebaum u1cl ,., .,Air NUional Guard lNth T~ a aadolawide Vabli.DI ~Uda-
aueh ..... at llc:Connell wollldi Wlag w tnbl pOot.a. . 'l'lle Air tlon. · 
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McConnell has. about 8,100 ac~ · . coniideration ia part of ~ longe~ 
tjve duty personnel. and 400 civil~ : term ~etUring of Air Foree · 
.ian workers. The fighter wing had . missions nationwide. · t 
abOut 1,500 personnel, including "We're goilig to put it on hold : 
both full·time and part·time and take a goOd look at the op: 
workers. · tiona and get back · to . Gen 
. Dole aQd Kassebaum objeeted McPeak," Dole sa_id of• the 
to changes at McConnell during a McConnell propoaal. • 
nearly hour-long meeting with· Kassebaum, in a ·tape-recorded 
McPeak. · atatement, said, "Qbvioullf.there 

The Air Foree wu oonaidering will be eonaiderations o their 
a tranafer of the filltt&r training miuion at a later time. But Gen! 
operation at McConnell u part of McPeak uaured us that th.e Air 
a broader pliuudng proeeu Hp&· Foree il IOIDg to work .closely: 
rate from the bue doling ~ with the Air National Guar4 and 
realjgnment procedure, 'aeeordlng ~h our offices in aueaing any 
to Dan St&Dfe1, a Dole aide who ,..lecllanp." 
lt&Ddlee clefeue luUee. The latest round of doe-· 

The AJr FG!ree, BUley aaict did hlp an in 1'eljtoue to dtelining 
llot reeon~bd &a ~In til& ......_.oftNopa. federal budpt 

=-u:-=-~ =· ~ln~-th~~ aioa proe~a,.. :~~·tiad,' 'till ~ of the fOrmer SoVIet 
MceoueD .,.....,_. wu alilet UatoiL 

- ·' 
. more enblusiastic . abOut tb,e Prelt
dent'~P~: ··· .. · ,t •. : :·· ., , ~ : :· . . 

"I thought it was a bold, courag~ 
·, , ous speech/! "said Rep ··Dan Qlick· 

man, D-Wlcblta. "It Is riot o_ne tb8Us 
I ·goiht to eyoke ~-~ ~8bt 
.. away because ~~ Is ' going, to force 

peopletomake'hardcllolces." · ,. . . : . .. '· 
Gliclaruui IU!id 18\mlAkers are en-

thUSiastic about ~e Pia)).:~ :may 
· · - refrain from tr)ipg to lOaii.lt up With 

"This is pretty much !l Denlocratic special-interest amr=· ·: ts. . { 
plan. . :t'Jle . ,pr:t!$.1dent ·understands · · . *
tha. t; l ' h.esal, d; "It is_ going to_ beilpto_. · · "U we·rut,Pick i apart ·now 'lt m 

goin_g to die," be said. "We are all the Democrats to provide the votes 
for it. But,if we can help on ~nding going tO fihd things we don't lfke in 
cuts we have an obligation to do it... . 
that." Congress ·will ~dd more apencllng 

Rep. Pat Roberts, R-Dodge City, cuts to the plan, which sJiould pass 
said. he was concerned Kansas would the House, along with a ·heal~re 
suffer under the president's plan. reform bill, near the · end of· tbe 
· "These energy taxes are going to summer, GlicklDan_predicted. . 
hurt farmers and ranchers very Democratic Rep. Jim Slattery of 
hard," he said. "I am very concerned Topeka says the plan, whtle ·1m
the president · has concentrated too perfect, is a crucial pluiSe in tbe 
much on taxes instead of spending nation'sdestlny~ 
cuts." "Clinton is leading with his chin," 
.• :ijobefts said he wa8 ~cularly he said. "I've been in Congresa 10 
Worried that' any decrease in Medi· years and I feel for the first time we 
care payments would bankrupt have a president who 'Is leading in 
stnJ8gUngruralKansaShospitals. systematic ways to deal with the 

But other -Kansas legislators were deficit.'' · 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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